
Kirksville Church of Christ Monthly Edifier 

every member a minister, priest, & saint 

November 2022 
110 Pfeiffer Avenue, Kirksville, MO 63501 

660-627-4003 

Meeting Times 
Sunday: Bible Study 10 AM 

Worship 11 AM 
Wed: Bible Study 6:30 PM 

 

Today, Sunday October 30 — “Be a peacemaker” 

* Monthly Fellowship Meal - Sunday November 6—Please 
plan to attend this meal that follows our morning meeting.  It’s 
a great opportunity to get to know one another better and to 
encourage each other. 

* Sunday mornings in November the auditorium class will 
continue studying the Letter to the Philippians with Dan Green.  
The ladies’ class will continue studying “Putting On a Gentle and 
Quiet Spirit” based on 1st Peter. 

* Wednesday evenings = The Letter of James will continue with 
Dean Hansen. 

Summary of October Events — A donation of $100, $100 & 
$300 was given to the Honduras fund.  * One family was helped 
with their water bill.  * One family was helped with 
transportation to church.  * Some of our members picked up 
trash on the highway.  * Some of our sisters got together for 
lunch and fellowship.  * Some of our brothers got together for 
breakfast, fellowship and a devotional.  * Canned food items 
were donated to the Adair County Food Pantry.   

    DATES 
* November   6 – Sunday Fellowship Meal  
                             2pm - officers’ meeting – submit input to Dean 
* November  12-13 – Sat. & Sun. Special Meeting with Rick Sparks  
* November  18 – Fri. Ladies Luncheon – See details below . . .  
* November   19 – Sat. 9am – Men’s Breakfast + Devo at Hardee's 
* November   24 – Thanksgiving – Noon, please sign up if you are 
        planning to come. 
* Sonya Burkhart, our newest member, lives in Bloomfield, IA 
and she would love to have us sisters come up and have lunch 
with her at 11:30am on Fri. Nov.18 at the Southfork Motel and 
Grill.  Please RSVP to Gaylene by the 17th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .→ 

Officers 
Elders: Dan Green & 

Dean Hansen  

Deacons: Ronnie Logston, 
Jerry Weichelt & Ron White 

Evangelists: Jeff Yost & 
Landon Anderson 

 

November Birthdays 
Kyston Shoop—11 

Vanessa Dixson—13  
Joshie Hernandez—14 
Charles Logston—15 

Jeff Yost—17 
Keith Dunn—17 
Ron Wolf—18 

Judi Mathes—19 
Natasha Shoop—26 

Ron White—29 
Joe Duran—30 

 

November 
Anniversaries 

None ☹  
 

November Special 
Servants  

Door Greeter—Rena 
Prepare Table— Rena 

Launder Towels— Rena 
 

 
 

Watch Our Meetings 
From Home 

go to… 
www.kvcoc.org 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Go to 
southforkmotelandgrill.com 

for more info. 
 

about:blank


November Songs 
Lord’s 

Supper 
Serving Reading Speaker 

6 
Jordan 

Weichelt 

Ronnie 

Logston 

Ron White 

Charles Logston 

Cody Weichelt 

Kevin Dixson 

Michael 

Shoop 

Richard 

Crispell 

13 
Cody 

Weichelt 

Dean 

Hansen 

Michael Shoop 

Dave Mathes 

Dan Green 

Ronnie Logston 

Richard 

Crispell 

Rick 

Sparks 

20 TBA 
Will 

Eggleston 
TBA TBA 

Camden 

Anderson 

27 
Ian 

Salter 

Corey 

Salter 

Kevin Dixson 

Dean Hansen 

Cody Weichelt 

Dave Mathes 

Ron 

White 

Dan 

Green 

Elder of the Month = Dean Hansen               Servant of the Month = Richard Crispell 
 

Anyone who has knowledge of the history of small congregations in the US, please 

contact Dan Green to set a time to be interviewed by some young men from K.C. who 

are doing research on that subject.  They plan to be here Nov.19 and 20.  We would 

like to set interviews for that Sat.—especially Evelyn, Thompson girls, and Dunns. 
 

LESSONS FROM FIRST SAMUEL 
     1 Samuel 19:1-6 “Saul told his son Jonathan and all the attendants to kill David…”  4 Jonathan 
spoke well of David to Saul his father and said to him, “Let not the king do wrong to his servant 
David; he has not wronged you, and what he has done has benefited you greatly.  5 He took his 
life in his hands when he killed the Philistine.  The Lord won a great victory for all Israel, and you 
saw it and were glad.  Why then would you do wrong to an innocent man like David by killing 
him for no reason?”  6 Saul listened to Jonathan and took this oath: “As surely as the Lord lives, 
David will not be put to death.” 
 
LESSONS FOR US: 

• Be a peacemaker. 
o Jonathan was a peacemaker.  He talked his father out of killing David. 
o Christians should be peacemakers. 
o Matthew 5:9 “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.” 
o Romans 12:18 “If it is possible, as far as it depends on you, live at peace with everyone.” 
o Romans 14:19 “Let us therefore make every effort to do what leads to peace and to 

mutual edification.” 
o Hebrews 12:14 “Make every effort to live in peace with everyone and to be holy; without 

holiness no one will see the Lord.” 
o James 3:18 “Peacemakers who sow in peace reap a harvest of righteousness.” 


